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Re: Government's strategy to provide foraging habitat for new Northern Goshawk
nests on Haida Gwaii
The purpose of this letter is to identify the Board's concern with current measures to
manage goshawk foraging habitat. This was brought to our attention by the Sierra Club
Haida Gwaii section who informed us of a new northern goshawk nest site in the
Florence Creek area of the Skidegate Plateau on Haida Gwaii and their concern that a
nearby cutting permit, recently issued to Western Forest Products Ltd (WFP), will
impact needed foraging habitat. There are some short timeframes involved here and
following discussions that we have had with government staff and the licensee, I felt it
necessary to write directly to you.
Background
In July 2008 the Forest Practices Board reported on a complaint filed by the Sierra Club
of Canada relating to the management of foraging habitat for the northern goshawk on
Haida Gwaii. The Queen Charlotte Islands northern goshawk is listed at Threatened by
'

Goshawk Foraging Habitat on the Queen Charlotte Islands/Haida Gwaii FPB/IRC/143.
FPB/IRC/143ttp://www.fpb.gov.bc.ca/publications.aspx?id=3580
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th e Committee on the Status of Wildlife in Can ad a and is a species at risk under the
Forest and Range Practices Act. The goshawk population on H aida Gwaii is considered to
be gene tically isolated from mainl and populations and research indicates that they
require a larger area over whi ch to fora ge tha n mainland goshawks due to the qu ality of
the habitat.
Th rough that investigation th e Board found that there were me asures through the th en
d raft Strategic Land Use Agreement (SLUA) to prote ct goshawk nest sites but
government had no measures in place specifically for goshawk foraging habitat. Th e
Board recommended th at governmen t conside r the unique situation of goshawks and
foraging habita t on H aida Gwaii and advise the Board of its plans for managin g
fora gin g habitat.
In a December 19, 2008 lett er to the Ch air, the Min istry of Envi ronment responded that
considerable amounts of hi gh and moderate qu ality foragin g habitat would be captured
durin g the protection of other resource values with the implementation of the SLUA.
After legal objectives were established, the ada ptive managem ent and effectiven ess
evaluation framework under SLUA would enable government to assess how well
gos haw k nesting and foraging habitat values had been addressed. In response to
another recommendation, MOE responded th at in th e interim, where specific situ ations
are ide n tified that may pose a risk to goshawk fora ging habitat, MOE woul d work with
MFR and licensees to miti gate the impacts of forest harvesting.
In a Decem ber 2, 2008 letter to the Chair, th e Integr ated Land Management Bureau said
th at an assessmen t of whether goshawk foraging habitat was adequately managed
th rou gh pr otected areas and ecosystem-based managemen t measures would be
undertaken as part of the detailed Strategic Planning Project under SLUA. Further they
said that if the retention of old forest for othe r va lue s does not meet the requirements for
goshawk foraging h abit at, oth er means, such as placement of old gro w th management
are as, could be considered.
Our understanding of the current situation
W e understand that the d ra ft Land Use Order that was advertised ea rlier this year,
in corporating the reserve planning for the SLUA objectives, is sche d uled to be signed in
July. Earlier this spring a new active nest site was located on the Skid egate Plateau , in
th e Florence Creek drainage, and it is the only known occupied nest found on H aida
Gw aii this year. After the nest was found a cutting permit was issued to Western Forest
Products Ltd near the 200 hectare nest reserve area provided u nde r the SLUA.
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It is our understanding that there is a commi tmen t by WFP to defer harvesting un til
September 2010, after the breed ing season. However th ere appears to be n o clear
commitment by government, and no requiremen t for the licensee, to conduct
assessments of the landscape for alte rnate nest sites that nesting pairs use in association
with an occupied ne st, or to assess whether there is adequate foraging habitat in the
surrounding landscape.

There is a need to conduct a field assessment of the Florence Creek site soon if alternate
nest sites are to be included in the draft Land Use Order before it is signed in July.
H owever, it is ou r underst andin g tha t, aside from some limited funding that the
Minis try of Environ me nt h as recently found to ini tia te a p artial assessme nt, funding
sources an d respons ibility remain an issue. The situation is complicated by the fact that
th e tenure may transfer from WFP be fore harvesting is completed on the cu tting permit.
There is also n o obvious strategy to deal w ith the foraging h abitat issue for this n est site.
Des pite government's expectation that foraging h abi tat w ould be covered w ith the
strategic planning from SLUA, it is our understanding that this is n ot the case h ere and
the licen see has not been asked to address it. Further, there appears to be n o adaptive
man agement plan or any p lans to mo nito r the nest site.
There are two immed iate issues we feel need addressing:
1. If it is the intention of governmen t to include known nest sites in the Lan d Use
Orde r, the Order needs to be am ended soon to include the new nest site and
alternate nest locations.
2. Government needs to be aware th at some suitab le foraging habi tat near the new
nest site may be under cuttin g permit and could soon be logged. Governmen t
should ad dress the situation as a m atter of urgen cy and make a conside red
decision as to what, if any, action is appropriate .
Fin ally, the re is a need for a clear p rocess for assessing new nest sites and foraging
h abitat, identifying responsibilities an d funding beyond the Florence Creek site. It
ap pears from this case th at a workable strategy for dealing with new nest sites and
foraging h abitat on the landscape is lack ing. The responsibility for conducti ng habitat
assessments is no t clear an d there is no identified fund ing source. Th is is a problem
w hen there is a time sens itive situation like Florence Creek. It appears that adequate
management of foraging h abitat in this and future nest site discoveries is not assured
and wi ll h appen subjec t to the vagaries of the econo my and the abil ity of the licensee to
be flexible.

